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7 ASSTRACT
•", A sample of mature lumar fines (Ige84.151) was solubilized tD a high degree
i (about 17 percent) by the chelating agent salicylic acid (0.ZI M). The
| neutralized (p_ladjusted to 7._) leachate was found to inhibit the growth of
-_tEscherichia coll (AT[X:25922) in a m_nimal mineral salts glucose medium; hoover,
the inhibition---_ssomewhat less than that caused by neutralized salicylic acid
_x_ alone. The presence of lunar fines in the minimal medium was highly stimulators,
to growth of E. coli following an early inhibitory response. The bacterium
• survived less _ii in the lunar leachate than in distilled water, no doubt
because of the salicylate. It was concluded that the sample of lunar soil tested
has nutritional value to E, coli and that certain products of fermentation helpedto solub l ze _ nar soil.
z
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>IBTROEUCTI_N
The" notion of a mmmml lunar base has been considers_ ew2m_stlvely by
_ji_rs. g_. _sts. ps_loglsts, and other experts, by and
large through conf_, workshops, and cont,-acts sponsored by NASA
_5,1BwlS-2g). Stlt_h_ in L960 with the f_r_ oue entitled "H_nlab" (8). The
ultl=ate goal weu/d _ppeac tn be CELSS, an acro_ coi.-_d by _ _eanlng _
"controlled eco/_glcal life support system = (18-2_). To :stablish a " •
= self-sufficient, regeneratlv_ closed environment fit for human habitation for
long periods will require a careful selection of desired species of living forms,
3
from microbes to crop plants tm mar,. At the micrpblal level, there are almost
countless candidate species representing various physiologic types, e.g.,
photosynthetic, chemosynthet ic, autot roph ic, heterot roph ic, anaerobic,
fermentative, oxidative, sulfur oxidizers, denitrifiers, nitrifiers, iron
oxidizers, _tc.; etc. (I). Those microbial types known to play key roles in the
cycles of the "major elements" (C, H, O, N, S, P) are certainly prime candidates
for a CELSS.
The moon is an inhospitable environment for all Earth's creatures, from
bacteria to all higher fo_ms of life. It has no atmosphere, is virtually devoid
of water, contains in the regolith ppm/pp_ levels of nitrogen, hydrogen, and
carbon (C_, C02, (_[4) and contains no free oxygen, although there is an abundance
of combined oxygen, largely metal oxides in the lower oxidation state--ferrous,
not ferric, for example (9,14,17). Temperature extremes from approximately 120°C
to -180°C, intense radiation, a diurnal cycle of t_ earth weeks each of night
and day, and a force of gravity one-sixth that of earth impose further
_. complications in establishing a CELSS on the moon (9,14).
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WrIle exceedingXy :small auounts of amino acids have been detected in lunar
:_ soil, unquestionably the _ is ._terile, i.e., without life (9,1@,14). No llfe
; could possibly thrive on the m0on without a supply of free o_Gen and without
L
:' additlmml water, n_, and carbon dioxide and wi4_out protection from
radiation and temperature fluctuations. All of these inadequacies or
required to achieve a self-perpetzmting (or nearly so) controlled ecological life
support system _ feasible. Tb establish a dynamically stable (homeostatic)
ecosystem is central to the concept of (_SS _nd no doubt will be the most
stubt_rn, if not tantellzing, obstacle to an ultimately successful CELSS on the
-DOON.
THEORY
It is important to ascertain whether lunar soil (i) is toxic to some species
of life; (ii) ca, be a source of nutrients; and (iii) can be leached and
biochemlcally modified by living systems.
Inevitably, there will be introduced into a lunar man-made, regenerative
(
environment a variety of microbial species which are normal members of the body's
microflora. A prime example is Escherichia coli, long used as an indicator of
feCal pollution and probably the bacterium most widely investigated by molecular
biologists and geneticists. Indeed, its entire genome has been essentially
mapped (2). Although some strains of E. coli are capable of causing disease in
man and au]imal, its introduction into a CELSS would be unavoidable once the
recycling system were operative, and thus its influence on lunar soil and vice
_: versa should be assessed.
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Escbp-rl.r_. !.- __!_..._iIs e Gr_!ve ..heterotropb. _!___. c__.-_ ._er_ve all of its
nutritional ,eeds from simple inorganic compounds, _ for carbon. It can
utilize _ variety of low. molecular wei_ organic ccmqx,mds as s. ureas of carbon
and e_ev_y. It will qrow well in the absence of molecul_ oxygen, but also _an
t_Llize a 2 as am electro, receptor; thus, it is a facultative aerobe. In the .
presence of femmentmble carbohydrate, e.g., glucose, E. coli _ lactic,
succinic, acedc, and fommic _ids plus ethanol. Most of tt_ f_nnate ends up as
• Cg 2 and H2 through catalysis by the formic hydrogenlyase mzyme cc_plax.
: _er, in the presence of an abundant oxygen supply, E. coli will grow most
._ vigorously and few fermentative end products will accum/late; most of t_heglucose
will thus be metabolized stoichiometrically into carbon dioxide and water. Under
ideal conditions, E. toll is one of the most rapidly gzzneing microbes known. E.
: coli is moderately tolerant of environmental change, although Jt does not produce
spores. It will grow in a temperature range of approximate]y 10 to 42°C and in a
h
pH range of approximately 5 to 8.
This study was designed principally to measure the effects of lunar leachates
and of lunar soil on the growth and survival of E. coli. While chemical analyses
of the leachate and of the spent culture medium containing lunar fines were
intended, and would have provided some helpful information, they will have to
await subsequent experiments that may emerge from this one.
;
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I. Bacterium and Culture Medium
•._ A _ell-characterized strain of Escherlchia coll (ATOC 25922) was obtained
fr_ the Micrt_iology Laboratory, Division of Life Sciences, NASA. It was grown
a brain heart infusion agar slant. The growth on the slant was mmqaended in i
ml sterile distilled water and constituted the inoculum for 75 ml of a mineral
salts glucose (V_G) medium contained in a 125--_I Erlenmeyer flask. The
c_sition of the medium is listed in Table i.
-._ The inoculated MSG broth _as incubated at 35°C and the cells were recovered
_8 hours later by centrifugation and Washing in sterile distille_ Water. Growth
_s not abundant in this minimal MS(] medium, so the final cell suspension was
- concentrated 15-fold by resuspending the cells in 5 ml distilled water. One drop
from a sterile l-_tl serologic pipette constituted the inoculum for each tube in
the experiment.
II. Lunar Soil Leachate
Based upon the success of Keller and Huang (7) in partially solubilizing an _
Apollo 12 lunar dust (12Z7Z.128), salicylic acid was selected as the solvent. To
f
5B ml of .01 'M salicylic acid in a small polypropylene container wes added
_.I1476 g of lunar soil (10084.151).
A plastic-coated stirring bar was placed in the vessel, a cap inserted and
the contents heated in a boiling water bath on a hot plate-magnetic stirrer for
eight hours. After cooling overnight, the vessel was stirred a_d heated for a
. ; second eight-hour period. For two more successive days, the lunar material was
stirred at room temperature on the stirrer.
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Ieadmte with _ _lve_ fizzes was filtered through a sterile
memb_me filter (g.45 m@ and aseptically trangfet_! to a sterile 5_I flask.
A portion of the leactm_e, was adjusted to pH 7.01 with 1 1_ _ for lr_o_0oratlon
into the-cu3t_re medimm.
Cb_dcal analysis (2,9) of lunar soil IH84 has revealed its principal Q
cc_sti_=Jen1_s_o be SIB2 (41._}, Feg-(16.1_), AL_3 (12.81), C_ (12.4%),
(9.2%), Tie2 (7.3%); lesser _ of M_ (0.22%),Na2_ (%.38%) arr_K20 (0.15%)
: _re found with p_n amounts of Ba, Co, Ni, 5c, Ce, and some ten other trace
elements. There is no information on its cont,entof sulfur or phosq_orus. It is
._ a "mature" soil (Is/Fe_ ratio of 78.0) (9), meaning that it had been long exposed
_o solar winds and m/cr_meteorites.
In order tn determine the amount of fines sclubilized by the chelating
: solution, a measured volume was pipetted onto a tared watch glass. 'lhesample
was dried at I10°C overnight and _ighed, thereby, obtaining the weight of
: dissolved solids, including the salicylic acid. An alternative method consisted
of heating a measured volume of leachate in'a porcelain crucible placed in a
muffle furnace at 700°C for a couple of hours, _ighlng before and after. The
latter method would combust completely the salicylic acid and required a small
correction resulting from the oxidation of Fe0 to Fe283.
The leachate possessed an intense red-brown c_lor, probably because of the
iron complexed with the organic acid. Its absorution spectrum was measured over
the range of 4_{_to 70@ nm. Upon addition of the leachate to the culture medium,
the color disappeared.
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lqIoF/fects of Lunar Leachate on E. coll
. A. In m:neral salts glucose broth
The neutralized stertle leachate _s diluted serially 1:2 in sterile
' _lled water to yield a dilution serl_ slmrti_ with 1:2 and ending with
1-_128_ Sterile sc.r_e_ap 1% x 1B6 m test tubes were e._doyed. An equal volume
t
(2.5-mi) of sterile doubie-st_._!_th.._ _um was aseptically added Do each tube
resulting in a total volume in each tube of 5 ml.
Each tube, except for the _ _ntml tube, was i_lated with one drop of
the freshly-_shed suspension of E. coli and incubated at room teuperature (about
22°C). At intervals the amount of growth was recorded by means of
spe_T.rophotometric (Bausch and Lomb, Spectronic 13e) absorbance readings at 60%
_m wavelength.
As a control, neutralized, sterilized 0.1 M salicylic acid was serially
diluted and double-strength _ broth was pipetted into each tube which also
received one drop of the E. coli suspension.
B. In aqueous dilutions
The leachate was serially diluted in sterile distilled water as described in _
Part A above. After inoculation with a drop of E. coli suspension, a loopful was
9
streaked periodically on nutrient agar Petri plates to check for viability. The
control was a tube containing sterile distilled water.
+
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., .=c .... of 6u=-m. Fines on ,_. coii_LW e. 1.$,i.,i-_-'%_ I1,-'_*
A. In mineral sal_s glucose broth
Five ml slngle strength MSGbroth wss plpetted Into each of three I_ x lg(]
screw-cap test tubes containing measured quant_tles of fines (Sg._4 =_, 2_f.42 _j,
b
and ]1.48 _). The tubes .ere autoclaved at 1ZI°C for 15 minutes. Upon coollr_
to room temperature, spectro[_otometric readln_ were made and each tube was
: inoculated wihh one drop of the freshly-washed suspension of E. coll.
: Periodically thereafter, growth was measured in the spectropho_mneter.
zb
B. On agar plates
A suspension of E. ce!i from a recently seeded brain heart infusion slant _as i
diluted in sterile distilled water. One drop of this suspension was spread _
evenly over the surface of a plate of nutrient agar by means of a sterile glass
spreader.
Three small clumps of moon fines were placed upon the inoculated plate and
the plate was incubated at room temperature for two days. The plate was examined
intermittently for any s.{gnsof stimulation or inhibition of growth around the _',
fines.
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I. r_a_h_ce
It heS not possible to achieve a om_mnt dry weight value employing the low
tmnperatdre oven (lIB°C), probably because of the t_ for salicylic acid to
suhl_me slowly. The results from ashlng revealed the 50 ml of solution to
omatain .0198 g solids. Thus, of the 0.14476 g suspended in the salicylic acid
solution, 17.25% was solubilized.
_ _ absorption spectrum revealed a peak at or near 475 nm (Figure I).
._ II,.. Effects of Lunar Leachate on the G_ of E. coli
Tables 2 and 3 and Figure 2 clearly reveal the inhibitory effect of the
solvent _.01 M salicylate on growth of the test bacterium. A dilution of i:128
.: of the leachate solution (equivalent to 7.8 x 10-5 M salicylic acid) _as slightly
inhibitory. Note that E. coli grew better in dilutions of the leachate than in
comparable dilutions of the neutralized salicylate. The increa_m in growth after
18@ hours is probably a response, in part, to autolytic prr_ucts from the cells
serving as nutrients.
III.Effects of Lunar Fines on the Growth of E. coli
Table 4 and Figure 3 show that while the presence of fines (not leachate) In
t_e culture medium was inhibitory to growth of E. cell early in the incubation
period (< 20 hours), the maximal growth achieved was greater in the presence of
each of the three levels of fines than in the control culture. In fact, the
stimulus was bimodal, with peaks at 24 hours and again at 216 hours of
incubation, the latter being substantially greater than the former. Another
- interesting feature of these data is that the highest amount of fines (50.9 rag)
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\resulted in growth greater th&_ the control all the way past the first peak at 24
hours; the lesser _motmts of fines became inhibitory after the initial peak but
later became stimulatory (216 hours).
IV. Toxicity of Leachate to E. coli
Undiluted leachate and its dilutions up tc 1=64 were demonstrably toxic to E_=
col___i_ At approximately the eighth day, there we.-e few _f any viable bacteria
' present in either the undiluted or 1:2 dilution of leachate. In retrospect, a "
parallel study should have been made with neutralized salicylic acid.
V. Effects of Leachate and Lunar Finess Sprinkled on Agar 3eeded with E. call
A_ounts of 20.9, 14.2, _nd 5.6 mg of lunar fines placed upon freshly-seeded
nutrient agar failed to produce a noticeable effect upon the subsequent growth of
E. coll.
One drop of ]eachate produced a circle within which there was no growth of
the bacteriun. The leachate preparation in which the _ was adjusted to 7.0,
howe.uer, definitely stimulated growth as indicated by a circular area within
which the agar medium was more opaque than the background.
|*
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OONCLUSIONS
It can be c_ncluded that the lunar soil _p!e tested stimulates the growth
of E. coli in a minimal mlne_ai salts glucose culture medium. The chelator,
salicylic acid, was tOKiC to E. coli; the lea(hate partla_iy _eversed this
effect, however. The growth _,-_ement frus the lunar fines is probably a
nutritional response to unldentlfied trace el_cs or possibly to one or more
major elements in the specimen.
i
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INSREDIENT _TION
(wt o/!i ter) (_,;_m__.)
Glu_B 2.9 g 2,800
(NH4) 2 $04 1.0 g 1,000
K2BP_4 1.B g ],000
KH2PO4 0.5 g 500
NaCI 0.5 g 500
: M_sO4.TS20 0.1 g 10o .
CaCI2 I._ mg 1
_eS04.7H20 0.5 mg 0.5L
MnS@4.4H20 0.25 mg 0.25
ZnS04.7H20 0.1 mg 0.1
Co CJ03)2.6H20 0.1 mg 0.1
EDTA* 50.0 mg 50
*Ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid (a chelator) was included in the trace element
solution (Ca, Fe, Mn, Zn, Co) which was filter-sterilized as a concentrate.
Glucose was sterilized by filtration as _._rethe remaining salts.
Table i. Mineral Salts Glucose Broth for Escherichia coli. _,,
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tHOURS OF INCUBATION
Diln. of
Leachate 17 24 41 48 70 185 209
; I_.2 .e62 ._86 .076 .076" .062 _66 ._r7
1:4 ._76 .094 ._54 .E7 .076 ._;7 ._85
1:8 .I_5 .i/5 .099 ._96 .09_ .ggl .I_2
I--16 .143 .147 .128 .122 .115 ../13
1:32" .g81 .144 .135 .iii .091 .B99 .I_9
1:64 .198 .191 .173 .172 .151 .144 .179 :
1:128 .209 .207 .175 .177 .169 .168 .191
Control .219 .229 .2@3 .189 .204 .181 .223
Incubation was at room temperature (22°C). The data _r_ spectrophotcmetric
readings which have been adjusted by deducting the zero time readings. I
*This tube may be invalid since it was misplaced while taking the 17-hour
readings and shortly found in another test tube rack with several similar tubes, i
Table 2. Growth of Escherichia coli in a Mineral Salts Glucose Medium Containing
Dilutions of Moon Leachate.
i
%
T
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HOURS OF INCUBATION
Diln. of
.01M
Salicylic
Acid 17 24 41 48 7g 185 2%9
1:2 ._28 .%6% .m55 .%55 .B45 .033 ._40
1:4 ._57 ._79 ._73 .069 ._9 .63 .066
1:8 .IF73 .B96 .886 .08_ ._% .69 .%85
1:16 .099 .138 .112 .1_8 .1#3 .%91 .1%1
1:32 .125 .147 .136 .135 .158 .119
1:64 .152 .18% .168 .166 .132 .159 .175
"_ Control .219 .229 .203 .189 .2_4 .181 .223
" See note under Table 2 i
,_,
Table 3. Growth of Escherichia col____iin a Mineral Salts Glucose Medium Containing
Dilutions of Salicylic Acid.
l
t_
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R O U _ S 0 F I N C U B AT I O N
Amount
Moon
Fines 17 24 41 48 7_ 185 216
5_.94 mg .16B .26_ .238 -- .298 .3_8 .345
2J_.42 mg .144 .246 .181 -- .142 .186 .255
ii.48 mg .157 .237 .192 -- .152 .162 .277
g ._9 .229 .203 .189 ._4 .181 .23_
See note under Table 2.
Table 4. Growth of Escherichia coli in a Mineral Salts GlucoseMedium Containing
-z Moon Fines (10_84).
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F_--,.,rsof Dist.
Incub. Water Undil. 1:2 1:4 1:8 i:16 1:32 1:64
24 4+++ _ 4+ ++ _ +-_ +++
42 ++++ + ++ ++ ++ +++ +++ +++
85 ++++ - - + + + ++ ++
++++ = dense growth (innumerable colonles).
+ = light growth (a few colonies).
L.
T_ble 5. Survival of E. coli in Aqueous Dilutions of Neutralized I._ac_te.
.., 11-18
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